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A Kentucky Heroine.

She Got Her Hero Out of the
Army and Carried Him.

Mawn Telegraph.
A recent Washington dispatch ;

contains the brief outline of one of
the prettiest love stories of real life
that has come to our notice in some

time. The two principals are young
Kentuckians of good family. The
man wanted to be a soldier, and as

he failed to get a commission^ he
enlisted anyhow, hoping to rise from
the ranks. But there was not much

fighting and iitiie chance for distinction,and after a fair trial of the
dull routine as a common soldier in
barracks, he saw that he had made a

mistake and decided to come home,
choose a more attractive and profitablecareer, and marry the girl he
loved.
But owing to the difficulty of

inducing young men to go to the

Philippines and the increasing numberof desertions from the army, bis

application for discharge was refused
as is the almost invariable rule for
the reasons stated. Here the girl in
the case made herself felt. She
boldly announced her determination
to go to the Philipines, marry pher

, eoldier and share with him the hardshipsof his life there. Being of age
and a girl of her word, this caused
consternation among the members of
her family. The rest of the story is
thus told :

"Her father, in a panic, wrote to

Senator McCreary, stating the case,

assuring the Senator that be could
not control his daughter and saying
that the rash determination must be
thwarted at any cost. The senator

posted to the war department as

* soon as he got the letter, and laid the
matter before Secretary Root. The
secretary deliberated for a while and
called in Gen. Young and they read
the letter together.
"We're not granting dischargee,"

said/the secretary, slowly, "but this
seems to be a case where we can't
help it."

14 'And it is a case of such urgency
that it demands the use of the cable
instead of the mails,' said Gen.
Young. 'This young woman seems

very determined. She might not
wait.'
"Whereupon the cablegram was

eent, and at the same time Senator
McCrearv telegraphed his friend in
Kentucky that the daughter need
not go."
A girl who is ready to leave luxuries
behind and go to the Philippines

to share the lot of a common soldier
is a girl really in love.than which
there is nothing sweeter in all this
world of selfishness and greed.
There is so much marrying for
money, position and fear of hardships,that the story of this Kentuckyheroine is inspiring. We hope
her released soldier is worthy of her
and that they will soon achieve their
heart's desire and be "happy ever

after."

Saved From Terrible Death.
The family of Mrs. M. L. Bobbitt,

of BirgertoD, Tenn, saw her dying
and were powerless to save her. The

' most skillful physicians and every
remedy used, but failed, while consumption

was slowly but surely
taking her life. In this terrible hour
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption turned despair into joy.
The first bottle brought immediate
relief and its continued use completelycured her. It's the most
certain cure in the world for all throat
and lung troubles. Guaranteed.
Bottles 50o and $1 00 Trial Bottles
Free at The Kaufrnann Drug Co.

A Special Session Over a Bug.
A little bug almost too email for

individual notice is faking up the
time of several great Btates, aod has
even caused the Louisiana legislatureto be called into a special session,eays the Baltimore Sun. This
little boll weevil seems a very email
matter to the people cf the country
at large, but to cotton growers its

coming is fraught with prodigious
evil.
For years it has been the boast of

T< i is that she could raise cotton JI

enough to supply the world, and she
did appear to be satieGt-d with raising

about a third of all the Americanstaple. Bat '-his little weevil
crawled across the border from Mexicoand has swept the cotton fields
like a pestilence. Each year the domainof the weevel is spreading, and
its kind is multiplying by billions.
No ifiective means has yet been
found to check the spread of the psst
and the entire cotton belt is alarmed.
The Louisiana special commission

has recommended to the legislature
that a non-cotton growing belt be
created between that State aod
Tex*?, by which it is expected to

starve out the weevil and stay its
further progress northward.

Already the loss by this insect is

probably §25,000,000 acd experts of
the National and State governments
are doiDg everything in their power
to devise some means to check this
Texas terror.

Congratulations.
Mr. John H. Cullion, Editor of the

Garland, Texas, News, has written a

letter of congratulations to themanu-
facturers of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy as follows: "Sixteen years
ago when our first child was a baby
he was subject to croupy spells and
we would be very uneasy abouti him.
We began tiding Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in 1887, and finding it such
a reliable remedy for colds and croup,
we have never been without it in the
house since that time. We have five
children and have given it to^lill of
them with good results. One good
feature cf this remedy is that it is
not disagreeable to take aDd our

babies really like it. Another is that
it is not dangerous, and there is no

risk from giving an overdose. I con-

gratulate you upon the success of
your remedy.'' For sale by The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

She's a Bird. j
Albany (Ga..) Herald.

Mrs. S. William Robbin, of Louis-
ville, Ky.i was recently married to
David Buzzard. It is ber fourth
matrimonial venture. She was a

Mies Martin, of one of the best
known Bourbon county families,
She first married Robert Crow. He
died and she married John Sparrow
six months afterwards. She and
Mr. Sparrow did not agree aDd a

divorce followed. Mrs. Sparrow be-
came Mrs. William RobbiD, but

again a divorce was found adviea-
ble. After a year of lonely life Mrs.
Bobbin has become Mrs. David
Buzzard. She has two Crowe, one

Sparrow, one Bobbin and a Buzzard
at her home. Mrs. Buzzard is a

bird, if there is anything in a name.

Cured After Suffering 10 Years.
B. F. Hare, Supfc. Miami Cycle &

Mfg. Co,. Middletown, 0., suffered
for ten years with dyspepsia. He
spent hundreds of dollars for medicineand with doctors without receiving

any permanent benefit. He says
"One night while feeling exceptionallybad I was about to throw down
the evening paper when I saw an

item in the paper regarding the
merits of Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. I
concluded to try it and while I had
no faith in it I felt better after the
second dose. After using two bottles
I am stronger and better than I have
been in years, and I recommend
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure to my frieDda
and acquaintances suffering from
stomach trouble." Sold by all
druggist.
we want reopie who smiie.
The face that wears a smile is

everywhere welcome: the smiling,
cheery guest is a joy forever; with
out common sense, our tact and our

kind courtesy to guide us, and with
the corners of our mouths turned upward,we may at any time and all
times be a benediction to our friends.

Cured Lumbago.
A. B. Canman, Cnicago, writes

March -4, 1903: "Having been
troubled with Lumbago at different
times and tried one physician after
another; then different ointments
and linaments, gave it up altogether.
So I tried once more, and got a bottle
of Ballard's Snow Linament, which

gave me almost instant relief. I can

cheerfully recommend it, and will
add my name to your list of former
suffers.' 25c, 50c and $1.00 Sold
by The Kaufmann Drug C;.
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Mr. Fox's Toilst.
i Reader Magazine.
j *

! On one trip through tba KeD- j
| tueky mountaios performed by John !
Fox, Jr., in pursuit of "local color"
he stopped overnight at a cabiD,
where he slept up next to the clapI
boards and went dowu a ladder to

breakfast. He washed his face in a

creek below the house and dtied it
on a sidrng of coffee sack hung
orrainci- t\r.« lonrfl fnr familv nsfi >itld

^ ~ -^h>w J

combed his hair with his own comb
before a piece of broken glass stuck
between the chinkiDg and daubiDg.
As he was making his toilet h^

was ebsely observed by the small

boy of the family, who was clothed
in a pair of cottonade pants hitched
to a hickory shirt, with one "galius"
fastened by a nail. Shoes and hat
were lacking, and his hair hadn't
been combed for six weeks. He
watched the visitor so closely that

i

| Mr. Fox thought he was making an

excellent impression on the young
barbarian. As be put on the last
touch the boy, unable to contain himI
self longer, broke in.

"Say, mister,*' he inquired, "ain't
you a good deal of trouble to yeriself?1'

Rev. Carlisle P. B. Martin, L. L. D.
Of Waverly, Texas, writes, "Of a

morning, when first arising. I often
find a troublesome collection of
phlegm, which produces a cough and
is very hard to dialodgf; but a small

quanit£ of Ballard's Horebound
Syrup will at once dislodge it, and
the trouble is over. I know of no

medicine that is fqual to it, and it is
bo pleasant to take. I can most

cordially recommend it to all persons
neediDg a raedicioe for throat or

lung troule." 25c, 50c and $1.00
Sold by The Kaufmann Drug Co.

Is a Candidate.
Ool. Wm. Elliott, late member of

Congress and candidate for the Senatein 1902 is a candidate for appointmentby the president as districtjudge of the proposed new districtin South Carolina.

Oranges and Lemons.
The department of agriculture announcesthat commercial estimates

.indicate that if favorable weather

prevails during the next few months
the orange crops now comiDg on the
market will be the largest ever producedin the United States. A con|
servative estimate of the Florida
cron nlaceB it at about 1.600.000

£ -r

boxes, while if present promises are

fulfilled there will be shipped from
the orange groves of California to
eastern markets between ten million
and eleven million boxes or (includjing about three thousand cars of
lemone) from 25,000 to 30,000 car

loads.

Domestic Troubles.
It is exceptional to find a family

where there are no domestic ruptures
occasionally, but these can be iessen|
ed by having Dr. KiDgs New Life
Dills around. Much trouble tbev
save by their great work in Stomach
and Liver troubles. 25c. at The
Kaufmann Drug Co.

Selects the Best. j
Senator Tillman recently told of a j

criminal case in South Circlina in
which the accused was acquitted be- j
cause of the proviDg of an alibi, set ;

forth in masterly fashion by the j
I learned counsel. i
| At the conclusion of the trial the ;
lawyer in question was soon surround- j
ed by friends eager to congratulate j
him -upon his able defense. Among 1
these was the judge who presided at

| the trial. Said he to the ecuusei:
"Mr. Blank, that was an eicelient !

| alibi/' |
"I think so, too," responded the i

i lawjer. "Of the four that were!
! offered me it was easily the test.". i
New York Sun.

A Vest-Pocket Doctor; 1

Never in the way, no trouble to j
carry, easy to take, pleasant and j
never failing in results are DeWitfl/e j
Little Early Risers. A vial c? these j
little pills in the vest-pocket ;a a j
certain guarantee against the head- j
ache, biliousnesp, torpid liver acd all j
of the ills resulting from constipation. |
They toDic and strengthen the liver, j
Sold by a!l druggist.
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DO YOU GET UP
WITH A LAME BACK ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.

Almost everybody who rc-aco the newspapersis sure to know of the wonderful
:;i -rv : cures made by Dr.

; Kilmer's Swamp-Hoc:.
S N the great kidney, liver

Bj I li ana bladder remedy.
~rt jj [V\^7 it is the great medij,Ov cal triumph of the r.ine|\yljl Jjijiji teenth century; cisj/fciDj};!|i[ covered after years of
<': r H IM J'lSli scien:ific research by

ij ( ^r- Kilmer, the err.i!j_* nent kidney £na biud.*"cer specialist, and is
v/cnderfully successful in promptly curing
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid troublesand Bright's Disease, which is the worst
lorm cf kicnsy trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not recommendedfor everything but if you have kidney,liver or bladder trouble it will be found
just the remedy you need. It has been tested
in so many ways, in hospital work, in private
practice, among the helpless tcc poor to purchaserelief and has proved so successful in
every case that a special arrangement has
been made by which all readers cf this paper
who have not airsacy tried it, may have a

sample bottle sent free by mail, also a bock
telling more about Swamp-Root ar.d how to
find out if ycu have kidney or bladder trouble.
When writing mention reading this generous
offer in this paper and f
send your address to
Dr. Kilmer & Co.. Singnamton,N. Y. 1 he
regular fifty cent and Swamp-itoot.
dollar sizes are so'c by all good druggists

SEWING MACHINES!

Wliftftlpr & Wilson
W MM X-/ VA VA M. ry v* ma

No.
BALI. BEARING

MarrMonsly Light Knnumg aa»i Noisless,
(a No. 100 spool cottou thresd lor a belt

will roil :tj. One third faster; one
Ihiro ^Hsi^r than uy shuttle

machine. fcave at out

ONE DM THREE.
A GPEVT FAVORITE ^ITH T>RFSS
MAK -'KS AND BECOMING MOKE

POPULAR AuLTHb TIME

XEEDLES FilFi ALL MM.
REPAIRING" A SPECIALTY. WORK

GUARANTEED.

ATTACHMENTS, SHUTTLES, ETC.
In bringing Machines t > 1>& repaired it is
only neceH-arv to bring <h« head.l^eave

the table at home 'iCile«» it needs
rspni'iag too

B ^

im
Washrrs and Wringers.
The most peif«-ct W i-'irr *-v»-r

invented. I run ("f-M ttonu >tt ri)}
store for ihan «N*? wiM co*t )ou
ordered direct, from roe f*ou»»v.

Write fof circular* hi d prices.

T. T3L. IBZEZe^lT,
1*01 M'VTN ST.. COLUMJil\, S. C
April 1, .3a»

| 7housa»D3 Saved Dy |lie. KING'S HEW KiEilfU This wondor;ul medicine posi-B
lively cures Consumption, CoughsB
Colds, Bronchitis, Asthma, Pneu-B

Bmonia, Hay Fever, Pleurisy, La-B
I Grippe, Hoarseness, Sore Throat, |8 Croup and Whooping Cough.g
Every brttie guaranteed. Nofi

SCure. No Pay. Price 50c-&SI.P
1 Trial bottle free. p

pwaw.aa

1 282") Keolcy St., I
i; Chicago, Ii.l., Oct,, 2, 1902. jc
j| I suffered with failinc and con- a
8* ger.tion of the woiub, with severe 2

pains through the groins. 1 suf- n

1 fered terribly at the time of men- »

§j struation. had blinding heudaehrs £
B& and rushing of blood to the ' rain. lygj
3 What to try I knew not. for it |s5
S seemed that h had tried ail and ^% failed, hut 1 had never 1 ri^d \v iae gjB
2 of Care.ui, that b!.e-se i renwdy for |
S to ta!: and soon i-nov that I had
|Q th' right meiiioine. New hlood
fig seemed to course through my veins s

^ and after u.-.irg eleven bottles I j
I
dy Mrs. Push is now ::i jx'rfect H
I health Uva::.;? die t;>ok Wine of B
Oanlui for menstrual disorders, N

S bearing down p:tins and blinding pS
II headache? when all other remedies |jj
h failed to bring her*relief. Any 8
M sufferer may secure health by tak- ^
B ing Wine of Cardui in her home. 3
B The first bottle convinces the pa- 9
h tient she ir on the road to health. m

® Tor advice in ra-ten requiring ffl
h special dinrUons. address. giving &
M symptoms, "The Ladh's" Advisory §3
fg Department," Hie Chattanooga M
m Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tcnn. aa

|WHllCQ>BOW |

ejji nmw im^imrTTTrM"'-giJ -w mmv1"- -""IK.flWM If I" «*.mi".uw.i.w i, '^JwaMBBOaa

Efl5Hiit7 JgEi 2SSS5J EiSBH £j L£i£2 £CHS 5HEC BOH? 18BBKU

| ¥7e have the biggest and best stock
of Furniture we have ever yet

erst tnsrfither.
0 w w ~ ^ ^

! THE VERY BEST GOODS AT THE LOWEST PR CES.
i
Solid Oak Bed Room Suite, $13 50. worth $10.00.

Solid Oak Chairs tor 50 cents, worth Ooo.
Solid Oak Bed-deads, $2.50 to $4 9 ). worth S3 O'l to $750SolidOak Rockers trom $1.00 up $o.00.

i Bast Quality R ed Rockers, $2 50 to $7.50 each.

jBLACK OAK STOVES,
i

THE BEST KNOWN. ANY SIZE AND PP.1CE,
i .

i ORGANS, TRUNKS, PARLOR GOODS, SPRINGS, MATiTRESSES, SHADES, LACE CURTAINS, SAFES, TABLES,LOUNGES,
and everything that goei into a home to make it complete at pr ees that you can't beat,

: COMB BO SEE X7S.

Maxwell & Taylor,
j POST OFFICE BLOCK.

| COLUMBIA. - - S. C.
i" MS. D. L7 BOOZER & SONS

iffpimlflL
1515 MAIN STREET,

rem ITMTJTA

'PHONE 830.

SEABOARD I
AIR LTNE RAILWAY. |

NORTH-SOUTH-EAST-WESTI
Two Daily Pullman Vestibule Limited Trains Between j
SOUTH ANH NEW YORK, |

First-C lass Dining Car Service
The Best Kates and Route to all Eastern Cities Via I
Richmond, and Washington, or via

I IN oi'iblii and steamers toAtiania, assii- ^

ville, IVIempliis, Louisville. Ht.
Louis. Lliica«fo, INew Orleans, and
All Points South and Southwest.to Savannah
and .Taclisonville and all points in X^loridaaud Cuba.

Positively the Shortest Line Between

NORTH AND SOUTH. ?

6*$T'For detaded information, rates, schedules, Pullman j»:
reservation*. &*., apply to any agent of The Seaboard
Air Line Railway or to jcs. W. Stewart, Travelling!

j!|j Passenger Agent, Columbia, S. C.

1 KCHARLES F. STEWART, Asst. G. Pass. AgtJ
savannah, ga. £3

| A HYMN

| '%? OF PEAISE
~~^ 1 Hi [ 1rm * Welcomes our excellent PIANOS aaJ

i Wk\/£| ORGANS every time tbey are sounded.
^ ^ e aon t meaD to 8aY that our instrui%aL»Lyf\\ ments are the only good ones in the world,

j '£*(^i »i ;%t we mean ^at the7 are unsurpassed
BU^ ^'ve ^rea^ satisfaction. You know

}...jI, ^ the pleasure music gives to every cue.

v ^ rUe us f°r catalogues and prices.

RSALSM'S MUSIC HOUSE,: orrosiTE v. m. o. a..
! 1235 MAIN, ST., - - - COLUMBIA, S. C.
^i^nsrcs o^o--^.isrs,

| M»»> 16- ly.


